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MARI.NES OCCUPY ISLANDS WITH 
550 MILE·s OF TRU 
BATTLESHIPS SHELL 
A MERI CAN Marines have gained another important strategic sdeceSlr tit 

South Pacific by capturing Emir~u and Elomusio Islands in the St. Ma 
group-north-west of the major Japanese base of Ifavieng (New Ireland}. 

Similtaneous with the St. Matthias operations, a'U.S. T41-ak Foroe ~ 
eluded battleships, cruisers and destroyers, bombarded Kavieng for 
a half hours pouring 1000 tons of shells into the enemy base. Whole 
of the town were wiped out and other parts severely damaged. 

Chief value of the Matthias landings is that they --:-.. -_-'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--.. - ... ~~ 
complete the isolation of enemy bases in the Bismarck I ~(TUA TION ' 
Archipelago and provide the Allies with another base GRAVE", 
within bombing range of Truk--only 550 miles distant. .. -+ 

PREMIER To;JO 

e SKlLLk.D AW AS: These AW AS are being specially school
ed In sign-al wprk in Queensl,and. Many of them pr-obably wjll go 
t., the Northern .'l'errltory, where the drat lari:-e group -0f A \VAS 

for this area has Just arrived. 

T HE Marines were strongly sup- midday dropped 55 tons of hlgl< 
po1,ted by air and sea fo-rccs explosives on Panapai alrdrome, 

which laid down a terrific born- causing heavy damage to runw,iys 
bardment No resistance has been and many fires. Allied nlg-!1t pat
reported during the operations on rols also bombed the Kavieng 
Elomusio Island, and the slight area. 
1;esistance met on Emlrau was The tempo of the otrensh•e ..,, 
quickly crushed. Among the prizes :U,abaul bas slackened, but yester
was a Japanese radio stati-0n. ilay's oomm11nlq11e rooor<l,.tl tw-0 

Tokio Y'"t~ 
alt11etlon Ju ._ 
oome ext"-elJI 
ft'w Jl)Onthll 
crave." 

The posl 
rnomc 
J 

Better News From Cassino: NZ 
Emlrau Island la about elll'ht .attack& 1n1 .tile once P<JWerful en

nule• lon&' and Is qulte imitable emy ht> .._.."" by lllledlume at 
for a number of a\rA<>lds. 'l'bor• mltld,11y and ~h.e other r,y uitfht 
aro no nlr bas-es on the island at -va,trols, 

JIEAVY hand' to han ghting is continuing in Cas- J1011e. 
. b t . ·t f th t . . N The participation of battleships No enemy air interception wan SinO, U Ill Spl e O e S rong oppOSitJOn, ew in the bombardment of Kavieng -

Z J d t t"ll k' · d Is the first report of capital ships reported In any of the attacks ...,.~.; ea an roops are ·s I ma Ing Stea y progress, in the Bismarck Sea. During the on Rabaul or Kavleng or during a,u,u.-.-
THEY have,.. made further In- sustained bombardment shore tho landings 1n the St. Matthias 'T'Hlll volcano ~ 

roads Into the Nazis' defei;i- NO MERCY FOR batteries were silenced, an ammu- Islands, ______ .l ··flared up ht 'II, 
ces in file western outskirts of ' VICHYITES nition dump was exploded and yesterday, grea.Uy 
Cassino and taken many prisoners. numerous fires started. A great D. of (. Takes Over A.B.C flow ot la."3 

Artillery on both sides is still THE US Government has strong- pall of black smoke rolled ewer Short Wave Service spreading doW.n 
operating on a large scale, but ly denied a report that when Kavieng Harbor as the huge tor some da;ya, 
the Allies are gradually gaining France .is liberated America might weight .of shells found their tar- JN future, the ABC short-wa.vc state that a ooi 
the upper hand In these sustain- find it convenient to use some gets. service Is to be administered i'IOO0ft high Is roll 
ed duels. A number ot enemy Vichy officials. Yesterday's GHQ communique by the Department of Intorma- The Jave. ff.OW I,:,; 
gun positions on Monastery HIH An .official statement issued yes- also reported attacks bY Liberat- tlon. This was announced )'ester- 30ft necp amt 1n.ifl.'e 
have been knocked out. terday declared that no loyal Al- or on Kasvieng. Operating from day by the Prime Mlnlste1· (Mr. wide. From ctoee.« 

In spite of severe losses, the lied supporter would. make such the Solomons. the big bombers at Curtin). pears like a. great 
Nazis are still sending reinforce- a declaration. The us would have son cinders, and~ a 
mcD.ta to hold the small area no contact with the Vichy Go- All1·ed Planes I t .f B11·tz boulders down still under their contro,l at the vernment t f th D enSJ Y Authorities clil.lm 
western side of the town. Un- oft abolishl~~)t or e purpose Q J • p . • J N h NG tlon Is the W<>l'St 

~:!;_1a~~°e'7s w~~:s~~~~ed 1:f'oe ~f:. i ' • • 11 11 •--- 11 , .. 1 D ap OSJtJODS D Ort Ja:-~~~810 1;,«:,_~a:8te ~i; 

~~';~in!~~ry theHo[,,~bbl:arfi t~~ .. ~T~.r PR •. E .. s .. s ... CONTINUING their intensified operations in north- Maj. ,,,,,.e 
Tuesday, but later regained • -- -- - - western New Guinea, Allied bombers dropped more u 
their ground. •BURMA: Ja,panese raiiling th 120 t f b b · t t d tt I Lead Se Railways Hit e-0lun~ns have crossed the Indi,-n an OllS O Om S Ill a COllCen ra e a ac { Oll 

Allied bombers have struck 
further heavy blows at German 
ral-1 communications serving the 
battle areas, the chief attacks 
being made on railway ya,rds 
and viaducts in the Rome area. 
Other aircraft raided enemy tar
gets in the Anzlo zone, includ
ing gun positions. troop concen
tratio,ns and supply dumps. 

On Tuesday Allied air forces 
la Italy flew' about 800 sorties 
compared with '10 by the Luft
waffe. Four enemy aircraft 
were shot down. F .our Allied 
ma.chines are missing. I NO E~SYWAYOUTI FOR BULGARIA +•---------REPLYING to a question In the 

House of Commons yesterday, 
the British Foreign Minister (Mr. 
Eden) said there was no sugges
tion that Bulgaria w.ould be of
fered Greek or Yugoslav territory 
as an inducement to her to !('et 
out of the war. The Government's 
attitude was that any terms of
fered to Bulgaria. must be accep
table to Allied nations concerned. 

border fi,om. north-western Bur- Aitape, between Wewak and the border of Dutch N.G. M~a-·n°aEef
ma. Other Ja,panefle forces are 
contlnulni:- t'l ad'!'ance ,iJowJy YESTERDAY'S GHQ communl- emy shore installations at Cape forces at Gua 
ai:-alnat ft,erce British -0pposltion que also reported a successful St. George, causing widespread appointed to 8 
east ~f the bo-rder. North of thl's attack OJ;l shipping at Hollandia, damage. ton as comm 
foont other Britisli f.o,rces have the ' importa.ht enemy base In At Bougainvllle (northern Solo- Seventh Arm 
made a slight withdrawal In the Dutch New Guinea, and other air mons), torpedo and dive-bombers An olftolal 
Chin Hill t ,,, t assaults on tar""ets ranging from hit enemy positions near the I ment ~nounc 

s O • ou se an enemy G " American per1·meter at r.11npress added that Lt. 
<>,utllankin&' movement ~~.Wso,I~~~~/0 New Britain a nd Augusta Bay, artd air a~d naval be placed In c 
e IT ALY: German °troops have In the attack on Aitape, the units destroyed a number of bar- army at an 
regained some posjtlon11 at the Tadgl airfield, bivouac areas and ges In the Buka. rea.. tlon." 
southern side -of Cassino after an supply dumps, were heavily 
Infiltration ino,•ement. At the pounded. Runways were torn up, 
eastern side of Cassino, British and many grounded aircraft were 
troape made an attempt to take destroyed. The Allied force suf
German gun-post,i, but were fore- fered no losses. 
ed to withdraw a.fter encounter
Ing a thickly-sown minefield. A lone Libei,ator -On nill'ht pat
Heavy fighting Is continuing in rol scored direct hits on a 6000-
the ruins of Oassj.no town,ihlp ton freLghter--transport near Hol
and In n<>arby hills. landla, and also halted a gunb'Oat 

with near misses. 
eGERMANY: A late broad- Other bombers continued the 
ca.st by the BBC states that US pounding of Japanese positions 
heavy bombers were reported <>ver along the Madang-Alexishafen 
Germany yesterday morning. Be?- coast, causing expl'osions and 
Lin radio stated. that US forma- fires. 
tlons had been intercepted over In operations over New Britain, 
north-western Germany and later Mitchells dropped 28 tons on en
announood that the oombers had emY supply areas near Open Bay 
pen<>trated to central Germany.

1 
and patrols destroyed or damaged 

So-on afterwards several German elx barges at Cape Hoskins. EJs
r.a<llo stations went off the air. cO'rted dive-bombers attacked en-

WOOLCOTT FORBES 
TO FIVE- YEARS' 
JOHN WoQl~ott Forbe-. com~Jt 

sent to gac:,1 for five years by Mr. Juatt, 
the Central Criminal Court, Sydney,. 'N 
he had been found aullty of .#oraery. 
AFTER ~entence had been p8$1r. or ot. J!'or~ 

ed, Forbes ntade a bitter at- of~bes wae 
tack on the judge, the Crown and after having a 
a detective engaged in the case, at Bombay m 

Whffll the Jury 'fetume<l to l(lve ago. He was 
Its ,·erdict, one pt the Jurymen in America 
told the oourt tmot dnrinr the tralla. under 9'lveral 
trial a man had e>lrerecl him ltGO ~lf .fQ'(! 
to Influence othv Jurymen ln tav• turn to 



Thought Mother 
t Was Devil t 
I ~W YORK: Miss Winifred t 

Fairchild, 64, was arrested 
Tuesday on a char geof sus-

1 piclon of murder after she had f 
admitted to Police Captain • 
Leroy Sanderson that 11he had f 

US GOV. TO SELL SURPLUS jSPbtk~~ 
w AR MATERIAL 46 ~~~~8PRUG ~:!;~K~i:~~L~qF:r:•~!:: 
WORTH BILLIONS L 0:oar!N~Ei>!!:maJ:.e th~t~; :;:;~\at~;!!~d ~a,:t~~tJ':;1 wft';.u~; 

• beaten and choked her 87-. -1 years-old Invalid mother "to I 
• eradicate the devil." Capt3:ln 

Sanderson quoted Miss Fair
child as saying that several 
days ago she was f eeding her t 
mother, Mrs. Lucky F a irchild, 
and "I saw a twinkle In her 
eyes . I thought she was ·the 
devil." Friday night she f 
added, she saw the twinkle: 
a gain, " and the Lord said f 

WASHINGTON: The Government will sell billions 
of dollars worth of surplus war 'goods to aid small 

businesses and discourage the growth of monopolies, 
Surplus War Property Administrator Will Clayton, 

Army Provost Marshal's Office defending champions, St. Johns, 
and the Sheriff's office combined itnd the tournament favorite, De
Sa:turday to bring about tl;le arrest paul, turning in opening wins. St. 
of 46 druggists for the . Illegal Johns outlasted Bowling Green 
sale or possession of phenobar- 44-40, While Depaul slaughtered 
bital in the reputed widespread Muhlenberg, 68-45. The Redmen, 
use of the sleeping pills for who captured the tourney last 
thwarting Inductions Jnto the year, opened slowly, stunned · by 
armed forces . The round up the go.al-tending tactics of the 
reached into the counties of Los 6.11} Don Otten, Bowling Green 
Angeles, Riverside and San Ber- center After finding Otten a 
nardino, where the Sherlf'!'s clumsy oaf who could not play 
officers stated prospective draft- ball, the Redmen sta rted hitting 
ees had used the drug to cause and built up a 2<1-21 intermission 
them to be rejected as nervous lead. At the start of the second 
wrecks. half, the Redmen hit six straight 

I to fight it as I struck her• 
with a shoe and tried to shake I 
the devil out of her." 6 

. ·-------·--___,.._., 
1,600,000 Join 

Four-H Club 
WASHINGTON: The Four-H 

club, a rural youth organisa
tion sponsored by the US Depart
m ent of Agriculture, has a vol
unta ry membership of more than 
1,600,000, according to the Em
poria (Kansas) "Gazette." 

announced Saturday. 
HE indicated he was In com-

plete accord with Baruch re
port recommendations on the 
handling of war and post-war 
problems, particularly proposals 
that all sales of surplus war goods 

. be transacted " in a goldfish 
bowl." 

CHAPLIN WILL GO 
'!' TO TRIAL + 
I LOS ANGELES: Defense and r 
:f Government attorneys gave a 

an assurance Saturday that f 
•, Charlie Chaplin would go on: 

trial In the Federal Court f 
•, this week on two counts ,of an • 

indictment bargaining the f 
:f Ma nn Act violation involving: 
• 24-years-old Joan Barry. There f 
I-had been a suggestion earlier, •, 
• says AP, . that Chaplin might 
·, seek a continuance. The Dis- •1 
• trict Court of Appeals rul eel 
j that -the film actor must go on I 
= trial. "-•-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-· 

Said Clayton: "Why not? The 
public-the taxpayers-should 
·know everything that goes on in 
this office. 1t probably would 
not be wise, however, to give full 
publicity to negotiations for the 
·sale of war surJ,lluses, but once 
the negotiations are completed 
the public Is entitled to every 
scrap of information, and I'm 
always going to be in a position 
to give it to them." 90 p C O' TAXE 

United Press reported Clayton • • K S 
as having said that probably 
there would be no general pol
icy to govern the sale of sur
pluses. He explained sales must 
be conditioned to circumstances 
existing when and where sales 
-were made but he emphasised 
that within reason the stable 
policy would be pursued for all 

pRINCETON (NJ): A Gallup 
poll on the American public's 

reaction to taxes just prior to 
the March 15 income-tax dead
line revealed 90 per cent. con
sidered the income taxes as fair. 

Urges l\1edical 
'League G .f N ations' 
NEW YORK: The formation of 

a ,nedical leagu!) of nations to 
protect the world from air borne 
epidemics was advocated by Ray
mond Fosdick, president of the 
Rockefeller Foundation In his an
nual report. Fosdick declared 
that the human race was living 
suddenly in a frightening propin
quity. He asserted that some 
kind of regularised International 
co-operation was essential. What
ever "we may think of the League 
of Nations Its health organisa
t ions blazed a new trail in the 
international attack on disease
a trail that must be widened into 
a firm road." 

baskets, while holding the Fal
cons scoreless from the field to 
lead 36-22. Bowling Green hit 
the last min·ute scoring spurt, but 
could not regain lost ground and 
bowed out. 

The "Gazette" sa ys the Four
ff club is the youths' own or
ganisation. The youths plan the 
programs and carry them out. 
"Six or eight years in club work 
makes a better citizen of any 
boy or girl," the newspaper de
clares "In the background of 
any successful club is an inter
ested community leader or lead
ers and interested parents. Lead
ers give generously of their time 
and talents. They attend lead.
ers' conferences and training 
schools; they attend club meet
ings ; and they assist members 
In projects in agriculture and 
home making. 

sections of the nation. 

Each person interviewed by the 
Institute of Public Opinion was 
asked whether he would be re
quired to file a tax March 15 
a nd whether he had figured out 
the amount he owed. Those 
who replied in the affirmative 
were then asked: "Do you regard 
the amount you will have to pay 
as fair?" The vote-"Yes," 90 
per cent ; "No," 10 per cent. 

In the second game, Big George 
Mikan, 6.9/; center for Depaul 
Blue Demons, put on one of the 
greatest one-man exhibitions seen 
on the Garden floor as he dunked 
,27 points to lead the Demons to 
triumph over the Allentown (Pen
nsylvania) Mules, 68-45. The 
~cotes were comparatively close 
through the opening stages as 
Mikan was the only Deuau man 
hitting from the floor. The "giant" 
hit 12 points and batted out three 
enemy baskets to place the De
mons to 27-24 half-time advan
tage. The Mules, paced by Hank 
Baiettl, Roy Treibel and Don 
Munson stayed close until the 

131 MURDERS TO CHICAGO last 10 minutes when Demons 

GIRL 
TO 

STUDENT OWNS 
BOY BEATINGS 

CHICAGO (Ill.): Jean Kossman, 
17, student, walked into Jeffer-

TANK, AUTO COLLIDE 
LOS ANGELES: Sparks from 

metal flew in the city's streets 
Tuesday as an automo,bile and a 
16-ton Army tank collided at an 
intersection, injuring the car's 
five occupants Estimated dam
age to the ·automobi.Je was 800 
dollars and to thif tan dollars. 

f,IQll_ F · · · el$ Wings 
re rom b'e'ittfng- 'J . a .): Cotire-
sma ll boys over th e h ead with a di an Bo•b Hope Tuesda y was 
monkey wrench. The police ha d p resented with airman's wings at 
been Investigating two cases in the graduation exercises of naval 

' which small boys had been beat- air crewmen at the Naval Air 
en up In parks. Kossman told Station. Commander John S. 
the police she prowled through Thach presented the wings, which 
parks with the wrench, enticed made Hope an honorary air crew
small boys into dark spots and man, in recognition of his efforts 
then beat . them over the head. to take "good hearty American 
IJer father said: "Jean has a laughter to men on every fighting 
small brother, aged 10, but she front from the Aleutian Islands 
has never bashed him." to Africa." 

Lewis Calls U.S. Coal Miners To 
Work On Traditional 8-Hr. Day 
WASHINGTON: The United Mine ·workers' President, John L. 

. Lewis, Tuesday called US co al miners to comply with a Go.v
ernment request to work April 1, the traditional holiday com
memoratin_g the achievement of the eight-hour day, 

LEWIS, in a telegram to all 'DON'T WORRY GIRLS' 
union district officials, said: ' 

"Our Government has urged us to '!'pHILADELPHIA: Osa John-t 
work April 1 in view of the great f son, explorer, says that 1 
need for coal to be used In the : girls at home need not worry 
successful prosecution of our nat- f about losing their soldier boy- J 
ion's war effort. Time and a half : friends' hearts in the Solo- I 
will be paid for work on that day f mans. "The women there are 
only it It is sixth consecutive day f ugly, dirty and smelly. There •1 worked that week. You are here- are no Dorothy Lamours," she 
by authorised to notify our men J declared. . ·, 
to comply with this reque13t and 
we bespeak your fullest co-opera- LAUNCH TEN CARGO 
tlon in the carrying out of this 
policy. ---- SHIPS IN WEEK 
Brig. Young O.D.T. Chief 
WASHINGTON: Brig.-Gen. C. 

WASHINGTON: The US Mari-
time Commission has announ

ced the launching of 10 merchant 
vessels ,last week. These launch
ings brought the total for the 
year to 341 and the total since 
December 7. 1941 to 3065. 

The launchings since January 
1, 1944, Included 12 Victory ships, 
194 Liberty ships, 113 miscellane
ous vessels and 21 special types. 

CHICAGO: Of the 131 murders 
in Chicago during last year, 

only 12 have been · attributed to 
gangsterism-a far cry from the 
clays when Al Ca pone and his 
henchman gave Windy City not
oriety throughout the world. 

--,: ar lUa nJ)oW'e::r 

Tuesday pla ns to recruit n1or e tha n 700,000 men and w-o·n1en for 
work in canneries and other processing plants in preparation for 
the coming harvest seasons throughout the United States. 

LOCAL ~rives to recruit workers MAAS NOW HAILS 
are already under way In the 

extreme southern parts of the CURTIS PRODUCTION 
country and will be extended as 
the crops mature. 

Paul V McNutt, WMC chair
man, discussing increased food 
demands, said Tuesday: "The de
mands made on our food r~ ,burc
es by the people of the occupied 
countries make it imperative that 
our production and preservation 
of foods is continued at Its peak 
at least this year. 

Obviously, any slackening in 
production will be comparable in 
Its effect to a decrease in the pro
duction of armament or other 
materials used in the war zones." 

LAUNCH VICTORY SHIP 
WILMINGTON (Calif.): A vic-

tory ship named SS Philip
pines, dedicated to triumph over 
Japanese conquerors, has been 
launched at one of the California 
Shipbuilding Corporation yards. 
The 10,500 tons merchant vessel 
was christened by Mrs. Carmen 
Soriane , wife of Colonel Andre 
Soriane, Philippine Secretary of 
Finance. 

W ASHINGTON: Representative 
Melvin J Maas, of Minne

sota, head of the Naval Sub
committee on Aviation, In a 
report on the sub-committee's 
survey of the Curtiss-Wright 
Aviation Corporation, which was 
sharply criticised last July by 
the Truman Committee, said 
Tuesday that there had been a 
"magnificent metamorphosis" in 
the plant. 

Maas said that production at 
the Curtiss-Wright plant, which 
builds the US Navy Hell Diver 
dive-bombers and the Seagull 
observation planes, exceeded 100 
per cent. of its schedule in the 
last few months with a margin 
of more than 100 per cent., in
creasing monthly. He credited the 
change to improved management 
and improvements in the design 
and constructon of the Hell 
Diver. 

Maas, who is a former US 
Marine Corps dive-bomber pilot, 
said that last summer's situation 

, at the Curtiss-Wright plant was 
"a sore spot" ,in naval aircraft 
productlort. SPERRY NEW DESTROYER 

KEARNEY (NJ): The new super 
destroyer, Charles S. Sperry, ' D d 

was la\l.nched a few days ago at New York Professor ea 
a US Stee] Federal shipyard. The SYRACUSE (NY). William J. 
vessel, which was named for the . · 
late Rear-Admiral Sperry; who DaV:son, Professor of Physical 
commanded the us fleet during I Education -and wrestling coach at 
half of its round-the-world trip Syracuse University since. +921 
starting in 1907, was specially and former National. Comm1ss10n-. 
designed for long range opera- er of B.oY Scouts, died last week 
tions In the Pacific. ) at bis home here. He was 71. 

D Young, retired, has been 
appointed acting di rector of the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
until a permanent successor is 
named. Young will be given full 
powers by Roosevelt to perform 
all duties and functions of the 
office. The death of ODT director 
Joseph B. Eastman last week 
caused the vacancy. 

GOWNS FOR GIRL G-1's 
8000 TERRORISED BY ARMED YOUTH 

WASHINGTON: For six months 
· WACS In uniform were de
nied the thrill of filmy gowns to 
be worn by the bride In uniform, 
)mt now the Army has relented 
11,nd today's trousseau can be 
traditionally satin, lacy as a civ-
1llan might choose. 

BRUNSWICK (ME): Hundreds mes in the blaze. 
of deputies and volunteers huu- \ The homes of Brunswick's 8000 

ted Tuesday for Jean F. Garn- inhabitarits were ablaze with light 
ache, 18-years-old worker, who, all night as hundreds patrolled 
according to officers, terrorised \ outside their homes or joined in 
Brunswick throughout the pre- the hunt for the youth who al
vious night, setting fire to seven legedly was armed with a shot
dwellings and garages and en- gun. 
dangering the U.vea of 10 tam- Gamache's family co-operated 

w'!th police In their search after 
reporting that their son had been 
away from his war job for three 
days. Deputy Police Chief Ro
land Alexander and Deputy Sher
iff Norman Emerson said they 
were fired on by a shotgun sniper 
believed to have been the youth 
although neither was wounded. 

were ahead 44-40 Then Mikan, 
Jack Dean and · Shorty Diben
edetto caught flre to run the 
Mules off the court. 
• GOLF: Bob Hamilton, young 
Indiana pro, making his first 
Winter tournament appearance, 
fired two beluw par in the final 
day's round to take the North
South Open Golf Tournament with 
a 72 and _hole total !',f 286. Bob-

, Wl _ 
third . T h e w inner 
1000 ,foJlar w a r bond. 
• HOCKEY: Montreal checked 
in its 24 th straight home game 
without lose Saturday beating 
Chicago 3-2 to run its season total 
point mark to a new record 
height of 79 Canadians have lost 
only five games in all this sea
son and have two more to play. 
Detroit knocked Boston out of 
even a -mathematical chance for a 
play-off beating Bruins 10-9 to 
tie the league record for a total 
score in a game. Bruins scored 
three times in the last 2 minutes 
in a vain effort to stave off de
f eat. 
e BASEBALL: Joe Gordon, New 
York Yankees second b3:seman 
passed his physical exammatlon 
\3aturday and was . classified for 
general army service. 

Elmer Riddle, pitching star of 
Cincinnattl Reds, told club offi
cials he would not report for duty 
until he takes the pre-induction 
physical to determine dra,ft sta
tus. Wally Signer, rookie c;::ub 
hurler, bought from. ;Nashville, 
asked ·Bruin's authorities to be 
put on the voluntary retired list 
as be was keeping his war job 
and would not report. Paul Bus
by Philadelphia Bluejay out
fleider notifled the club that -he 
expects immediate induction. 
Beau Jack was reclassified 1-A 
by Augusta (Georgia,) Draft 
Board. Jack, the father of three 
children answered the call under 
bis real' name of Sidney Walker. 

MAGNESIUM PRODUCTION 
W ASHINGTON: The production 

of magnesium In the US dur-
1943 was ·391,000,000 lb., a special 
Senate committee Investigating 
national defence program revoo.led 
in a report on light metals, lssned 
in Washington Saturday. -The 
original production estl{Ilated tor 
1943 was 501,000,000 lb., the re
port added. The actual produc
tion was more than sufficient for 
the use which magnesium was 
permitted, and by the end of 1943 

. all requirements were being met. 
The forecast for 1944 showed a 
production estimate of 531,000,000 
lb., and requirements were esti
mated at 485,000,000 lb. 



~~ef~~I Japs 10 Miles From Assam 
HIS wif: wore stockings wit h Border . Threat To 

runs m them although s h e • 
had 140 new pairs at home, said I d • 1 • 
~or divor<:e flied against his wife · George Christian, in a cross bill n I a n Crea s Ing 
m the Mmneapolts (U:5) Court. 
He said that his w ife. had 200 LATEST reports from London state that the threat 
hats, 814 handkerchiefs, 400 
d resses, 52 beauty kits, 79 blouses of a Japanese break-through into India has 
and several hundred jars of face,. • ti t 24 h , Th h t• d 
cream. He had rented a sto,re grown .In le pas OUl S. e enemy as COn IDUe 
and sold some of this mater ial his advance west of the Chindwin River and is now 
for Jll.lO,ooo. --'---- within 10 miles of the Indian province of Assam. 
EINSTEIN'S WORK IN 

U.S. PRAISED 
THE work in America of Prof. 

Albert Einstein, who ,on March 
14 celebrated his sixty-fifth 
birthday, was applauded by Dr. 
Frank Aydelotte, Director of t he 
Institute for Advanced Study in 
Princeton (N.J.), at which Ein
stein is the Professor ,of t h e 
School of Mathematics. T he eon
tribution whic'h such refugees 
were making to,wards the nation's 
cultural resources would be har d 
to overestimate, h e said. E in
stein's experience was typical ,of 
the way in which the Nazis had 
impoverished Germany, 

SA's PROTE ST ON S T ATE 
EXPORT BAN 

THE Premier of South A ustralia 
(Mr. Playford) is to ask t he 

Prime Minister (Mr. Curtin) for 
the immediate withdrawal of the 
order banning the ·expo•rt ,of 
goods from South Australia to 
other States. 

Ann ou ncing this yest er day, Mr. 
P layford claimed tha t the order 
object ed to was contrary t o the 
Constitu t ion which p rovided f or 
freedom of t rade b etween the 
Sta tes. 

IN spite of fierce British opposi-
tion , t he J a pa nese ext ende d 

their lrnld .on the Chindwin River 
o,n Tuesday a nd m a de crossings 
a t several new points. 

Strong enemy forces of Infan
try and artillery a nd a consider
able number of t a n!{S h ave been 
bro1'1ght to the east bank of the 
Chindwin. In a dditlon , huge 
quantities of supplies are concen
t rat ed in this a rea. 

Japs Hold Initiative 
Lat est New Delhi r ep or t s state, ' 

h owever, t hat the British are be
ing sti,on,gly r einfor c"d, and it is 
expected tha.t the J a p a n ese t h ru st 
w ill soon be held . R eports em
phasise, h owever, tha t the Japan
ese firmly hold the initia,tive a nd 
are obviously m aking a,n a ll-out 
effort to r each the bor ders of 
India . 

Gener a l Stilwell's American 
a nd Chinese troops are continu
ing their advance from the Huk
wan g Valley in northern Burma 
a nd a r e being solidly supported 
by Allied aircra ft .oper a ting from 
the n ewly -c,onsfructed landing 
fi eld a bout 100 miles b ehind the 
Japanese lines. Tro,ops of the 
airborne force have· fa nned out 
over a wide a rea and a r e ca us-

Details Of Victorian Yearling 
Sales Sho-w Big Rise"l n Values 
DETAILS of last week'-s · 

show that in the two 'days, 1,28 youngsters were 
sold for 64,095 guineas, an average of· 500 guineas 
each. The average in 1943 was 300 gns. . 
MR. L . F. ALDRI DGE, of Kis - 825, gns. for a, ch~stnnt out of 

met Park Stud, Sunbury , Fairy P rincess. 
sold 17 yearlings for 18,035 Other co'.ts to make, four figure 
guineas, an average of 1060 stims were . b ,c b?' ~nderscout
guineas. Messrs . H . G. R a ymond Little Val ve. , . 0 Neill, 1000 gns.; 
and H. B. Ranken also h a d a ch c _by Enfield-Old Story, E. J. 
good sa le , e ight of their y oung- Morris 1500 gns. ; ch c by Enfield 
ste rs realising 6,925 g uineas, an - W?'ndora , D. M. Bradfield, 1200 
average of about 865 guineas. g ns . , br c by Law ¥aker-Sta ge 

As previou sly published, the Wit, R. J. Shaw, lo00 gns. ; b c 
ow ner •Of Delin a a n d L a wrence by_ Law Ma k er-Jo•anna, E . J. 
(Mr. A H G riffi ths ) bought three Willmott, l,.650 gns.; br c by 
y earlings for s,400 gns.-a Dhoti- Ca ithness~Viennese, R. Cameron, 
J H h tt (b H · ) It 1250 gns., b c by Law Makel'-eanne ac e e Y eroic co Kiss Curl H Fr d n J 2~0 
for 3,600 gn s. , a L a w Ma k er- ns . ch • · . ee ma • ·• 0 
Belle Gallante (a lso by H eroic) g ·, c by Caithness-Cons ult-

, ant, H . Freedman, 1,200 gns.; 
colt _for 3,400 gns,, a nd a colt by b c by Caithness- Perfumery T 
M <:mto·b a f r om Lipstick f o r 1,400 Lewis, 1,100 gns. ; and ch c' by 
g umeas. Dhoti-Valorie, S . B. Ferguson, 

Youngsters by t h e new impo.rtecl ~.500 gns. 
sire T udGr R ing sold w ell, R. J. The sa les w er e easily the mos t 
Shaw paying 1,250 g ns . f o r a success ful ever held in Victoria, 
half brot her oo Simmeri,ng, and and it is anticipated that the 

Sy dney yearling sa les to be held 
CLOTHING · CUTS TO at Easter will even surpass the 

BIGGER PRO DUCTION Victoria dispersal. 

I N STEAD of being an instru- Conductress Sued 
For Assault 

IT was alleged at Central Sum-

In g havoc t o the enemy' s supply 
lines. 

During the past four days, the 
Japanese h ave made a series .of 
a ir a ttacks ,on the new airfield, 
but most have been ineffective 
because of the d efence by Spit
fir es. Fifteen enemy fighters and 
bombers were shot down for the 
loss ,of two British machines in 
one r a id. 

On the Araka n front in south
ern B urma , British tank rein
f orcem ents a re pla ying a leading 
p a rt in opera tions aimed at 
clearing up Japanese strongholds 
in road tunnels between Maung
claw a nd Buthedaung . 

Australia's Sheep 
& Cattle Reports 

THE following market repo,rts 
are prepa red for "Guinea 

Gold" by Dalgety and Co.:- e TREE-CLIMBER: 
SYDNEY: Sheep and lambs 

(for last two markets), 110 to 
250. Prime lambs and heavy 
wethers unchanged, other classes 
irregular, 1/ cheaper; prime 
wethers, 23/ to 27/; ewes, 17/ to 
20/; hoggets, to 26/; prime lambs 
to 17/. 

After 
their tops have been sheared by 
artillery fire, coconut trees are 
used as telephone 1>oles by U.S. 
Sii:-nal Corps line■man at Arawe, 
New Britain, A Unesman is 
shown clin1blng IWl improvised 

pole, 

CATTLE · (4200): Market irre- FAIL URE OF BRITISH 
gular, but unchanged. Heavy $ 
bullocks, £18"£20; medium weight, HOU ING CRITICISED 
£16-£17/10/; ligh.t Weight, £14 to £XASPEBATBD '1\IP's of all 
£-15/10/; best cows, to £14; parties ,., ""- Urltlsh Par
medmm, £10/10/ . Sydner - s tud" Uament have at~u the Gov
cattle sal es post p one d till May crnn1e11t for its fa.\Ju'N!l'-t,,Q '0-:-odn~ o 

cen re u 
an in~rea.se of 47,000 bales, but 
appraisement 42,000 behind. Early 
shorn w,oola are beginning to 
anive in the store. 

MELBOURNE: Sheep and. lamb 
sales (36,000 shee,1> yarded) had 
a lighter S!IPPiY. with no im
provement m the quality. Good 
wethers were very scarce and 
stronger competition values were 
1/ over last week. Hogged mut
ton, 6d.; best wether mutton to 
5d. ; ewes, 3l!d, Lambs: 34 000 
penned, with fair quality and 
strong demand. Values averaged 
1/ to 2/ higher than last week. 
B1:st lamb, to na. Bullocks: 
Shght improvement in quality 
and brisk competition was main
ta ined. Va lues were generally 
firm to 10/ dearer. Top price pen 
bullocks, £20/7/6; choice light 
medium w eight beef, 50/ to 52/; 
heavy, 43/ to 45/. , 

BRISBANE: Sheep numbered 
15,870, m a king an increased yard
ing. Prime wethers, 4½d.; prime 
ewes, 3i d, Lambs: Prime suckers 
9d.; prime croasbred lambs, 8!!d'. 
Cattle: 1360 cattle. Bullocks were 
firm, and cows, heifers were 
• ~..oie r. Prime light bullocks 46/ · 
prime heavy, 45/; good quality: 
42/; prime heifers, 45/; prime 
light cows, 42/; prime heavy, 
41/; good quality, 40/. 

JM>Uiln 
ffl 8 •• 

Laughter greeted an assuml'lc 
of the Health Minlster (Mr. Wll
llnk) that the Government plans 
to build 300,000 houses within 
two years of the end .of the war 
In Europe, 

Acting leader of ~he Labor 
Party (Mr. Greenwood) contends 
that "England and Wales alone 
Will need 5,500,000 houses within 
10 years." 

Mr. Willlnk promised a full 
statement about the Government's 
land acquisition policy when the 
.Housing Bill is introduced before 
Easter. 

SERVICE SECTION 
MISSING FRIENDS 

NX 96741 Sgt, ,J. W. Bigg seeks 
SX17363 Pte. F. H, l\litt-0n ...... 
Pvt. Joe Grossey seelrn Pfc. 
Peter Flamnair;an George L. 
Scott (Ashbury) seeks Frank 
J•ohnstone (Petersham) ...... Colin 
McFarland seelrn "Scotty" l\lac
kenzle (formerly of Hawthorn, 
Vic.) ...... Harry ll!Iason (Ring
w.oocl) seeks John Cobby. 

WANTED TO BUY 
.... Watch, pocket or wrist. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
The "Divvy Revue" will be 

staged tomorrow night at Buna 
ADS Theatre. 

MELBOURNE'S HATLESS PUNTER 

JAP TBAN 
trained trans 
as been placed 
atlonln&' and 

travel, even ml 
ernment perllonp.e 
strlcted. 

COMPENSATIO 
pensatlon from inJ 
ind ustrlal procesae 
Increasingly uri'&nt. 
(Mr. Chifiey) said 
of Representatives 

JIIA GAZIN E 
"Esquire' magazin 
supplementary co 
US Federal Dlstri 
ing that the PM 
revoking the secon 
rights Is unconstlt 
it amounts to " 
f erence with, a 
denial of, the 
Press.'' 
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cent increase l 
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bul newspaper 
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audiences saw 427 
11143, compared with 
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were U26,562,000. or 
more than . 1942. 
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POST-WAR 
Churchill gave 
the House ot 
Government weul 
a final or binding 
regarding post-war 
Empire 6<:0nomlc 
matters were tree 
the Houes ot Com 

WAB COSTS: 
can Prime Mlnlste 
shal Smuts) has 
an agreement h 
between Britain 
under which Sou 
to pay the United 
ernment £32,000, 
ot the coat ot the 
Middle Ea.st caln 

GEN. WU:.80 
General Sir B 
Wilson, Allled C 
Middle East, la 
arrt ved at Ca.tr 
tant conference. 

m ent to r estrict clothing con
sumption, t h e Ratio,ning Commis
sion, w h en a ppointed in May, 
1942, ch a n ged overnight to• a n 
agency f or procuring g r eat er pro
duction, · the ch a irma n of the 
Commission (Mr. Coles) said yes
t erday, The· appointment of a 
Clothing Director in the Supply 
and Shi ppin g D epa rtment greatly 
helped to im prove the civilian 
clotliing supply position, Mr. 
Coles a dded. The est a blishment 
o,f bran ch factori es in the coun
try t owns produced excellent re
sults. These machine shops 
would proba bly r emain permanent 
emp'loyment a venues after the 
w a r. 

mons Court, Sylney, that a 
bus conductress, Dorothy Napier, 
of Kinsf0 rd, struck •a middle
aged cinema proprietor, Henry 
Haro,ld Rosenberg, of Vaucluse, 
on the head with a ticket holder 
and threw him off the bus. Rosen
berg sued Napier f o·r assault. 

WINS £16,000 ON FOUR RACES i>.F.C. Aw-
THE "Boxer Hat Bloke," the "Bullfighter" (famous John Wool- Brisba ..... 

R E CORD P RES S: Invasion of 
the Marsh a ll Isl a n ds has been 
cover ed bY the la rgest Press 
corps ever t o r ep o•rt a ction in 
the P a cific--34 correspondents, 
three photogra phers, and one 
newsreel cameraman. 

The assault, Rosenberg said, 
took place on the V a ucluse bus 
following a n alterca tion between 
his wife and the conductress . He 
a dmitted that his wife pushed the 
co,nductress as she mounted the 
bus. 

Cella Rosenberg said that as 
her husband left the bus, the con
ductress raised her ticket holder 
a nd " went, hit, hit, hit, on my 
husband." The conductress de
nied that sh e struck Rosenberg. 
Mrs. Rosenberg almost pushed 
her off the bus, she said. 

The hearing is not finished .. 

cott Forbes) and others who llJave held the ep-0tll1:-ht of the -. 
betting ring In years irone by were mild gamblers along-side the 
comparatively young Polish Jew known as Michael,, Pitt but bet
ter stlll as the "Hatless Punter," whose present specta.;ular tilts 
at the ring are a reg-ular feature of racing in Melbourne. 

A NEW list 
Includes a 

Officer Haro! 
D .F.M,, of B 

LIKE all big bettors, Pitt has off by backing the Hurdle winner 
had ups and' downs, but he Silgaro for £1500 and the next 

always seems to come back. He winner, St. Fairy, for £2000. 
won a fortune on the outsider, During the week he had backed 
Colonus, in the 1942 Melbourne Similar for £3000 for the Aus
Cup and was reputed to have trallan Cup and on the course he 
collected £30,000 over the meet- supported hlm for another £7000. 
ing. He has had many big wins He also backed Dellna for• £2500 
and big losses since. so after four races we.a £16,000 

His clean-up on the la.st day ahead. Pitt told friends that he 
of the recent V.R.C. Autumn "fooled away" £4000 on the lallt 
meetlni;r was £12,000. He started three event11, 
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HITLER'S HORDES POUR INTO HUNGARY 
MannsteinSacked BOLSTER D EFENCES FOR 

t,Acii~D1~;e;~1a::,ed~ef:;l BATTL. E OF THE BALKANS • has replaced Marshal von · 

I ~~ni~s~e~~t~!r~iFu!~;oT~s~ . I believed by Allied .observers to ACCORDING to a· Swedish report, the Germans are rapidly exploiting their 
be a " punishment" measure by 
Hitler because of the crush- seizure of Hungary. Thousands of troops are pouring into the country at var-
~~~i~:fta~~er in~~c~e1fai~st~?~e ious points, paratroops have seized airfields:, and machine-gun posts have been 
in the past few weeks. erected in the streets in readiness for any civll demonstrations. 

B-u-a•-n-111,-n11-aw-,u-111~1 ,---------------

M •t A • While Hitler continues his frantic eff orts to 
OSQUi oes gain build up defence s against the re lentless Russian 

Raid Germany t;de sweeping from the north into the B a lkans, the 
'fH_OUSANDS of Germans again Red Army is adva ncing rapidly through Bessarabia . 

had their sleep disturbed on L · h h S 
Tuesday night when the consist- atest reports state t at t e oviets have seized 
ent RAF Mosquitoes swept over a a railway centre within 30 miles of the Runtanian bor
large area of Western Germany, 
setting the sirens wailing and der and are still gaining ground. 
leaving a trail o,f high explosives 
as their visiting cards. All the 
Mosqutoes returned. 

Britain Not Consulted In 
Soviet Tie With Badoglio 
THE British Foreign Minister 

(Mr. Eden) told the House of 
Commons yesterday that the So~ 
Vient Government had not con
s1:1lted Britain before setting up 
diplomatic relatiQns with the 
Badoglio Government a nd added 
tha t Britain was now in touch 
wlth Moscow regarding the mat-
ter. . 

NEUTRAL rep.arts reaching Lon
don state that the Germans 

are carrying out extensive reor
ganization throughout R u mania 
and Bulgaria. An Ankara message 
says that large German infantr y 
forces have arrived a t Budapest, 
the capital of Bulgafia, and that 
rigid censorship has been imposed 
in all Balkan count r ies under Naz, 
control. 

Another report 11tates that the 
Hungarian t ·roops resisted the 
German occupation of their cou n• 
try at several points . Generally 
speaking, the entry of the Nazis 
came as a surprise and resistance 
was not organls~d. 

Fierce Nazi Attack 

my column h ad ·reached a p oint 
w ith in 50 miles of Lwow, t he 
nerve centre of Nazi operations 
in this secto•r. Lwow itself was 
repeatedly raided by big :eorma
tlons o,f RUl3Sian bombers on 
T uesday. 

The alr attacks were also ex
tended to enemy oommunicati<ons 
leading to the fortress city oj 
Tarnopol where the R ussl•ans h 'ave 
been held up fo,r some weeks. 

London observers believe t hat 
the Soviet drive into south-east 
Poland w ill soon threaten the 
German ll11e of r et reat t o the 
west and w lll f,orce a large-scale 
<Jnemy withd rawal . Mr. Eden also said that no 

negotiations had been opened be
tween the British and Badoglio 
Governments regarding the ex
change, ,of diplomatic representa
tives. 

Chief feature of the figh ting in Germans Silent O n 
western, ,Bessarabia .on . Tuesday Occ• .. pati·on 
was a .fierce German count er-a t- ""' 

FRENCH COMll>A ANDOS 
IN ACTION 

pRJ!]NCH commandos on Tues-
i'la~ _carrie9- · o,t:\t a raid on ail 

unspec,itred,Gel'1)'.}Jin-'held island be-

fack made _ by strongly reinforced WHILE the German occupa tl 
enemy infantry :and panzer for- o.f Hungary is n ow accept 
mations. For several b,oµrs the as v irtually complete t he Germ 
:Nazis held the .J l.ussian advance, Forejgn Office- has no,t yet lift 
put · theY were .eventi1allci" J:orced · e veii on · the occupation . 
to gj:y.i,, ground uhder, a gr at ·he _Ger_n1an news e · 

twe.en, Corsica .and Italy, . 
- lr-eP.oi-'ti,ig.,, jJJ.~s YEl:3terday ~•-Rat~ 

bombarc,ment. ," 
.,;A.bog._t _20(! , f 

the m a.Ill 
e l ~ • '-

and on a "wide front. Moscow 
stated yesterday that one Red Ar-

FIRES, DAMAGE & SOME DEA THS 
~AUSED IN RAID Q N -L O NQON 
Tl'IE Luftwaffe aga in struck at Lo:ndo n o $Ji Tuesday 

ni-ght, dropping incendiaries a nd h igh explosives 
o n . various p arts o f the <;jt.>", "'Some homes and 
b,uildings were des troye.d~a casu alties caused. 
H I GH e~:I>losiyes were fuio , pea - · ... . •• " •• ii, .. I .. n• .. 

1n varfo1JS Londo,n :WsJricts, I 12·5 Raiders ~s hot I 
.destroying a few.d'iom es a ntl build" · . - • , · 
lngs, and .jl&U:§irlg s om e· deaths. . _Down,, This+ Yie, a __ r,., 

OnCc hi'i;fi-explosive bomb landed - -· - . ---
,outsfde tl;te office of· a publishing A BRITI SH Air Ministry sta te.
firm . . Some m embers ef the staff ment iss\led :last night reveal
w ere k illed and several others ed that the nine Germ a n ra iders 
were injur.ed. shot down tluring Tuesday n ight's 

London's anti-aircraf t · g uns att ack ·OU Loridon a nd southern 
again sent up a thunderous cha l- Elngland brought the t 'bta l df en
lenge t o the r aiders, the great emy machines.,' destr oyed over 
barrage r oiling in an unbrcik{ln England since the beginnin g of 
roar . Clusters Oaf flares dr opped the present year to 125-. The big 
by the Germans lit up the c.ou n- majority were shot down at 'night. 
t r yside for miles around. 

T he size of the German force 
has not yet been announced. Of
ficia l L ondon reports st a t e, how
ever, t hat the raiders crossed the 
south-east coast of E ngland a t 
several_ points and ,dropped_ bombs 
at various points- 1n these a r eas. 
At least n ine of t h e German mach 0 

ines jwere shot down. 

Reorganisation Of 
A ust. Workers_ 

Big Guns Stage Cross
Channel -Duel 

BRITISH &nd Ger ,nan long-
range guns on t h e Ohannel 

coasts fo ught a due l ·'la sting more 
than, an ho ur in t he early hours 
of Tuesday nwrning. · 

Details of t he action h a ve not 
Yet .been officia lly announced, but 
tt is believed tha t Germa n fire 
was returned when i.he -Br itish 
guns opene_d up on a n enemy con
voy. 

WITHIN a few weeks, large 
· numbers o,f men a nd wo,men B • S h F 

w!ll be withdrawn from Victorian · . aUeries ~ug t or 
country munit ions factories to in . Country _,l.1steners . 

situationi in south-eastern Europe 
can be expected until dev,eiop
ments aimed at strengthening for
ces in tliis area rra,ve been com
pleted." 

- "k 
''BilJy Carriers PJay Big 

' ·Part In Sub. War 
THE United St a t es ha s sent a 

-t.<;>t a l •Of 38 carrier escort ships 
known~.as " Baby F la t T.ops" to 
Brita in dur ing the past 18 months 
on L11nd-L_!!a;se, Announcj ng this 
yest erday,- tl;le US Navy Secreta ry 
(Col. Fra nk ttnox) said tha t the 
carriers we:re •forming part of the 
a nti-ljubma ri.ne, fleet and w er e giv
iqi::''j!i.:>lendid service. 

BJTI"ER FIGHTING IN 
YUGOSLAVIA 

HEAVY fighting Is continuing in 
. s outhern B os nia following the 
<:apture of a n importa nt railway 
junction by Yugoslav partisa ns . 
The latest communique from Gen
er a l Tito's headqua.rters cla ims 
tha t the enemy lost h eavily dur
ing '-ruesday's oper a tions. 

Charge on Absenteeism 
THE Acting Minist er r.";;r Supply 

(Dr. E vatt) yesterday promised 
to look into a ch arge m a de bv 
Sir Frede rick Stewart tha t a n 
or ganized m ethod of a bsenteeism 
had been a dopted a t .an Importa nt 
en glnee't'IJ;ig plant In Syqney . 

Sir Frederick stated tha t work
ers h ad been absenting themselves 
fr.om work -on two days a, week 
tegu larlY .. 

• l\, I', 
Papu,~n lntantryman, Ughtlng h\s 
pipe from a smtlul<Jerlng stick 
durins- p. rest In the New Guinea 
,;ampa gn. He has 110 Japaneee 
w hls credit, and has beell 

recommendt1d f<>r the DOM, 

Fierce Dogfights 
Over Europe 

fIERCEJ dogfights were waged 
between Nazi lntercepters and 

America n heavy bombers and 
fighters when the US formations 
a ttackecl target s in area s ranging 
from H olland t o the Pyrern:tes In 
south-eastern Fra nce in dayUght 
on Tuesday, 

Tho actual ,objectives have not 
been disclosed, but an official US 
comm unique sta tes that all at
t acks were successful. 

. During the day's operations, 23 
Germa.n machln~s were shot down 
ior the loss of one Allied bomber 
and sevtllll. llluatana-11 . 

Ominous Soviet Reaction 
To Finland's Stand 

AN ~mlnous note was struck by 
an official Sovie t statement ls

sued yesterday referrlna- to the 
rejection of Russia's armlstlce 
terms by the Finnish Govern
ment. The statentent declared that 
Flnnleh Government W<>Uld have 
to bear full responsibility tor the 
eonsequen<"eB. 

According to a Moscow mes
sa ge, 100.000 German troops are 
rtow In Finland. A considerable 
pi,oportlon .or these had recently 
been moved towards the Finnish
Soviet border, the dispatch added. 
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crease -f ood production fl!ld t o JNQUIRIES a re to pe m a de by 
step u p the _a;utput of specia l tar- the Acting-Minist er for Supoly 
pes of mumtJons. {D r .. Elv;1tt) t o ascerta in w hether 

Dusky Lochinvar's Walkabout Enda 
Announclrtg this yest erday, an m ore ba tter ies can be r eleased for 

official of the Manpower Director- 1'adio owhers in country dlstrict.s. 
ate, said tha t durin g the re.organ- Dr. E vatt m ade this promise 
lsa t!on men. would a lso be re- Yesterday f.o llowlng a s ta t em ent 
·leased f rom tifo fact o,r ies f or the In the H ouse of R epresent a tives 
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THE love story of tw 0 aborigin-
es, W a llah and Queenie, was 

told in the T-ownsvllle Police 
Court yesterda y. It w a s als o a 
story of adventure, but it ended 
on a unpleasant note for Waliah. 

Both were residents a t the a bo
rigines settlem ent ,on P a lm Island 
ol the horthern coast of Queens
la nd. Their courtship was sudden
ly !nterrupted a few months ago 

when Wallah was gaoled, but he 
m ana_ged to get a note to Queenie 
suggesting that they should to 
walk-a bout. 

E a rly the following morning, 
W allah broke ga ol, and he and 
Queenie, using a boat they found 
on a nea rby beach, eloped to Aus
tralia. They solved their land 
transportation problem by steal
ing a bicycle at Bowen, on which 
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